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an exclusive formula of resurfacing fruit extracts, vitamins and antioxidants that work to gently 
refine and improve skin texture, correct enlarged pores, diminish the appearance of hyper-
pigmentary conditions and reduce the signs of aging.

reduce, refine and enhance.

LMA skin rejuvenation program

multi-targeting actives address the signs of aging, sun damage, uneven
skin texture and dull, lack-lustre skin tone
reduce fine lines, wrinkles and uv sun damage + refine pore size and improve skin texture + 
enhance skin clarity and boost radiance 

our specifically tailored high-performance active ingredients include:

these provide a comprehensive mechanism that encourage
healthy cellular regeneration for optimal skin clarity and radiance
and help to:

alpha hydroxy acids encourage healthy collagen and elastin production

an amino acid derived from brown sugar with antioxidant properties

promote cellular rejuvenation and are suitable for use by senstiive skin types

a carefully selected formula with low
irritation actives that make it suitable for
all skin types, even sensitive skin.

the future is clearer... 

stratum corneum is thin 
and hydrated

new cells are healthy 
and full

corrected pigments cells
distribute evenly 

 or 

supporting skin structure
is strong and resilient

optimal cellular health for clear, blemish free skin 
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a gentle, effective professional peel

number of sessions recommended

designed to offer ease of use, low irritation, no downtime and high efficacy

a cost-effective, comprehensive and effective  
 professional program, 

restores clear, youthful skin

increases the skin’s ability to absorb home  
 care products more efficiently to maintain skin  

program step   product      treatment time

program main steps
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comprehensive home care rejuvenation system

LMA skin rejuvenation program

www.biostrataasia.com

active ingredients

with multi-targeting actives
+ +

exfoliating serum l/ll/lll rejuvenating cream/serum whitening cream/serum

a light-textured, oil-free serum that 
dissolves dull surface skin cells to 
reveal fresh new skin while gently 
moisturizing to help reduce dryness 
and irritation.

available in three strengths:

encapsulated glycolic acid (l/ll/lll)

care

encapsulated salicylic acid, mandelic 
acid, lactic acid (lll)

hyaluronic acid

aids in cellular regeneration and the 
prevention of collagen loss from 
photo-damage and aging. 

retinyl palmitate (vitamin a palmitate) 

turnover

hyaluronic acid

allantoin 

addresses pigmentation issues while 
providing skin brightening benefits for  
improved skin clarity.

dermawhite + lumiskin

alpha-arbutin + kojic palmitate

glycolic acid

ferulic acid

+ + +

factors affecting skin aging and clarity:


